BS7/Switcher Class Diesel Locomotive

Style 1/Road Switcher Class Diesel Locomotive

Style 2/Road Switcher Class Diesel Locomotive

CMS dont use the smaller bogie on yard switches ETC

PC 24' or 48' high

Height above deck

Varies

CMS (not here or nor)

Don't use the AF2S etc.

Road Switcher and

Ground Freight)
Locomotives

- E44 Electric Locomotive
- S2 Electric Locomotive
- P2 Electric Locomotive
Freight Equipment

Aluminum Ingot Flat Car

FWZ Well Car

62 Ton Capacity Well Car
√ Coils Steel Car

[Diagram of a flat car]

√ 125 Ton Coils Steel Bread Box Trough Car

[Diagram of a long flat car]

√ Rack Car for Forgings

[Diagram of a flat car with additional features]
62'100 Ton/Covered Gondola

PULPWOOD GONDOLA
40'Gondola
Freight Equipment
Freight Equipment
N5C/Cabin Car

N8A Converted N.H. Cabins will have "Penn Central" stenciled on side of cupola which have windows removed and replaced with side shutters.

N5/Cabin Car

Wrong

Wrong

Wrong

1N/Cabin Car

Wrong

Wrong
86'/Double Door Box Car (20 Opening)

86'/Double Door Box Car (12'-6" Opening)
Freight Equipment

50' Single Deck Stock Car

50' Double Deck Stock Car